I. Assessments were made of the energy expenditure and food intake of five boys and four girls aged between 16 and 20 years.
The stumbling block both to obtaining information about a larger number of subjects and to obtaining more information about the energy cost of specific activities proved to be the need for subjects to be available and willing to wear the respirometer, a Wolff Integrating Motor Pneumotachograph (Wolff, 19584 b) , at specific times.
Hereafter, this apparatus will be referred to as the IMP. The teachers in charge of the two schools were not willing for the subjects to wear the apparatus in class because they felt it would interfere with class discipline ; therefore, the students were only available during periods when they had no classes, or after school hours. On the other hand, although the supervisory staff at the factory stated they had no objection to the subjects wearing the apparatus while performing their usual duties, some of the employees Vol. 24
Energy expenditure and food intake in young people teased the volunteers to such an extent that three subjects who had taken part in an earlier study and who had volunteered for this one withdrew. The three subjects from the factory who completed the study were quite at ease wearing the IMP within their own offices or the administration block, but it became obvious during the study that they tried to avoid being seen by the workmen in the main factory.
A description of the volunteers who completed the study is given in Table I .
Heights and weights
Height was measured without shoes, and weight was recorded with the subjects wearing indoor clothes.
Activity
The subjects recorded their activity over a 7-day period using charts similar to those described by Garry et al. (1955) . Each chart covered a period of 24 h, from midnight to midnight, by intervals of I min and was subdivided into separate sections for each 2 h period. A suitable code letter was used to designate each activity.
As it was not possible to stay with a subject throughout the day, they were taught to be their own observers, and each was provided with a stop-watch. In most instances a second person acted as recorder when a subject was engaged in sport.
Considerable time was spent with G.K., R.T., M.Be. and A.G. recording their activities and observing their methods of recording. R.T. was accustomed to carrying out time-and-motion studies, and the other three habitually made precise measurements. They all proved to be conscientious and co-operative subjects.
It was not possible to observe the students for long periods because their supervisors felt an observer would disrupt classes, but they appeared to be conscientious about keeping the daily records.
Food intake
Subjects weighed and recorded the amounts of food and beverages consumed each day. They were provided with a set of Salter Scales which recorded weights in 0.25 oz (7.1 g) up to I lb (454 g), and above that, in oz.
Subjects C.A., M.B., R.W., J.S. and M.Be. either consumed all meals at home or took food from home for their midday meals, so that they were able to weigh all the food eaten. G.K. and R.T. purchased their midday meals from Monday to Friday from a canteen but were able to weigh their food. On four occasions meals were purchased from a restaurant, once each by G.K. and C.S. and twice by R.T. In these instances the subjects recorded the size of the servings, and an estimate of the quantities of food eaten was made by one of us (J.McN.).
Subjects were seen each weekday during the 7 days of the study, and the records of the previous day's activities and food intake were reviewed in detail. The subjects measured the energy cost of their specific activities by indirect calorimetry, using the IMP. This apparatus is designed to be worn for several hours and to provide an integrated sample of the air expired during the period.
The gas samples were analysed for oxygen and carbon dioxide content in a Scholander gas analyser (Scholander, 1947) . Values for the respiratory quotients and the percentage of oxygen absorbed were derived from the results by the use of line charts (Consolazio, Johnson & Marek, 1951) . The calorie value of oxygen for any given respiratory quotient was taken from Lusk's (1924) modification of the table of Zuntz & Schumburg (1901) . Protein metabolism was ignored in the calculations because the contribution from protein over the short periods during which oxygen consumption was measured would probably be small. The difference in the value for calorie expenditure per min obtained by the method described and by using Weir's formula containing a correction factor for protein metabolism (Weir, 1949) was less than I %.
Originally we had planned to carry out experiments over several hours, but when it proved difficult to arrange for our subjects to be available for more than 1-2 h at any one time, we measured the energy cost of specific activities such as sitting, standing, walking, and running over periods up to 30 min. In general two or three determinations of the energy cost of an activity were made on each individual. As far as possible the experiments were carried out on successive days during the week in which the subject recorded his food intakes. The experiments with C.S. and J.S. were spread over several weeks because of changes in their school time-table.
One series of measurements was made on subjects C.A., M.B. and R.W. during the first school term. Another series was done later in the year in order to determine the amount of variation in two sets of values for the same subject over an interval of several months.
A determination of the energy expenditure of each subject while lying at rest was made after the 7-day food intake record had been completed. The test was carried out in the morning after subjects had fasted from 22.00 h the previous day, and after they had lain at rest in bed for 30 min.
The ventilation rates of M.B., R.W., R.T., C.S., M.Be. and A.G. while lying at rest were all recorded as being less that 6 l./min. These results were discarded because tests showed that the IMP readings were not reliable at these rates of flow. Therefore, the resting metabolic rates of these subjects were calculated from the standards of Robertson & Reid (1952) for basal metabolic rate per m2 of body surface. Surface area was estimated from height and weight by means of a nomogram constructed from the Du Bois & Du Bois formula for surface area (Du Bois, 1927; Consolazio et al. 1951) .
Because of problems over the availability of the subjects the energy expenditure for the following recorded activities was not measured: C.A. washing windows, performing household tasks, playing basketball, dancing; M.B. playing the flute, raking leaves; R.T. driving a car, rowing; C.S. driving a car, playing Values for the energy expended in these activities were selected on the basis of the experimental results obtained for the energy cost of other activities for each subject and of values reported in the literature.
The daily energy expenditure of each subject was computed by multiplying the time, in min, spent in each activity by the energy cost in kcal/min, and summing these amounts.
R E S U L T S

Activity
The amount of time each subject spent performing different activities during the experimental period is given in Table 2 . There was considerable variation from day to day in the amount of time each subject spent in any activity. Several types of activity, particularly active pursuits such as sport or dancing, were sometimes engaged in only once or twice during the 7 days of the study. Two subjects, G.K. and J.S., who spent more time in bed than did the other subjects, each spent much longer in bed at the weekend than on weekdays. The amount of time spent in bed by R.W. ranged from 285 to 836 rnin daily. He arose by 05.00 h on six mornings during the study in order to deliver newspapers by bicycle before his breakfast.
There was no particular pattern about the time spent sitting, standing and walking. With the exception of A.G., subjects whose occupations included more standing and walking spent more of their leisure time seated than those with sedentary occupations. Therefore, there was no marked difference between the total energy expenditure of subjects due to type of occupation.
R.W., G.K., R.T. and C.S. did not spend any time performing household tasks or other light manual labour during the study. C.A. spent 202 min washing windows and 47 min helping with other household tasks on Sunday, but did not perform any manual labour during the rest of the week.
M.B. spent 75 min on one day, and 9 min on another raking leaves in the garden. J.S., M.Be. and A.G. each performed some household tasks such as bed-making, ironing and washing clothes. Vol. 24
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The amount of time the subjects spent in sport, running or riding a bicycle is shown in Table 3 . R.W., who was the most active, spent at least 31 min daily riding a bicycle, and 38 min during the week running. R.T. was in training as an oarsman, and also played table tennis.
Food intake
The mean daily intake of calories and nutrients of the nine subjects is given in Table 4 . It can be seen from the magnitude of the standard deviations that there was considerable day-to-day variation in each subject's intake of calories and individual nutrients. Fluctuations in the intake of the majority of nutrients usually reflected a change in calorie intake. This was not always true as several subjects (most notably G.K.) varied their pattern of food intake widely during the study. This in turn affected the relative amounts of nutrients provided on one day compared with another even when the number of calories provided by the food consumed on the two days did not vary very greatly. A single food item, carrots, was responsible for the variation in the daily vitamin A intake of subjects R.W., G.K. and C.S.
Energy cost of speciJic activities The results obtained for the energy cost per min of various activities are shown in Table 5 ; the range of values obtained for each subject is also shown.
The values obtained for M.B.'s energy expenditure while walking were lower than would be expected. He was observed several times without his knowledge and each time was noted to be a very slow walker. The value of 7-5 kcal/min for the energy expended by G.K. was obtained on a warm day when the subject was walking rapidly in the open. Energy expenditure and calorie intake Both expenditure and intake showed considerable variation from day to day, but fluctuations in intake were greater than differences in energy expenditure (Tables 6   and 7 ).
Statistical analysis of the results for each individual showed that there was no correlation between the daily energy expenditure and calorie intake of any subject. On the other hand, there was a significant correlation between the mean calorie and the mean energy expenditure of the group as a whole (r = 0-714, P < 0.05).
There was no relation between the weight of individual subjects and either their total energy expenditure or calorie intake. 
D I S C U S S I O N
In spite of the differences between the activity of the individual subjects, the general trend was similar to that in our earlier study of the food intake and activity of a larger group of urban adolescents (McNaughton & Cahn, 1970) ; the majority of the subjects spent the greater part of their time in sedentary occupations, and very little time in activities requiring much physical exertion.
The wide scatter of values we obtained for the energy expenditure and calorie intake of individual subjects was similar to the findings of other workers (Edholm et al.
1955
; Durnin, 1957; Harries, Hobson & Hollingsworth, 1962 ). The differences were greater for calorie intake than for energy expenditure. Positive or negative calorie balances over the 7 days could not be explained in terms of changes in weight during the study.
The findings indicated that, for individual subjects there were no correlations between energy expenditure, calorie intake and body-weight during the short periods studied, nor was there any relation between body size and calorie intake. These findings are in accord with the observations of other workers cited in this paper and with the studies reviewed by Thomson, Billewicz & Passmore (1961). Our subjects differed
